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30-Day Completion Seen
For Nittany Teamroom

By TERRY LEACH
Construction of the Nittany team room for students of the Nittany-Pollock area will

be completed within a month, according to Walter H. Wiegand, director of physical plant.
The team room is complete except for installation of interior equipment. The build-

ing will house a shower room and locker room.
Construction of four new women's dormitories and a dining hall south of Simmons

Hall is running a month behind schedule, according to a spokesman for the construction
company.

Several of the dormitories were
scheduled for occupancy next fall.
Present plans call for the project
to be completed by June of 1958.

The company spokesman said
rain and two-thirds more lime-
stone called for than the com-
pany originally calculated de-
layed the project. Work was also
delayed by a labor strike.

To House 1100
When complete the four identi-

cal four-floor dormitories will
house approximately 1100 women.
The two-story dining hall will
provide eating facilities for the
dormitories.

Construction of the Hall of the
Americas office and classroom
building is progressing well after
a delay because of stonework, ac-
cording to Wiegand. The General
State Authority, which is direct-
ing the project, rejected a ship-
ment of stone needed for the front
of the building.

2 Months Behind
The building was originally

scheduled for completion Feb 15
but, according to Wiegand. it. is
two months behind schedule. It
will_ contain four floors of class-
rooms and three floors of offices.

The University and borough
joint sewer plant, under construc-
tion at the duckpond, the site of
the old sewer plants, will be op-
erating by July, according to Wie-
gand. The plant will be owned by
the University and its facilities
rented to the borough.

Infirmary Almost Complete
The new plant will contain

trickling filter and vacuum sludge
removal for disposal of sewage.

Construction of two additional
wings to the University infirmary
is complete except for the instal-
lation of a kitchen in the east
wing, Wiegand said. The west
wing is in operation.

After the installing of the kit-
chen, which is expected to be
completed by Christmas, sections
of the original infirmary will be
used as storage rooms for records.

An addition to the Animal re-
search laboratory located on the
University farms is going accord-
ing to schedule and will be com-
plete by May 15, Wiegand said.

rink. is finished on the outside. The building will provide a locker
room and showers for students of the Nittany-Pollock area.
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Students Favor
Classes in Poll

A questionnaire taken in an Education 1 class last week
revealed that a majority of the students in the class preferred
to be in television rooms rather than a large lecttire room.

For the first seven weeks of the semester the class met
in 10 Sparks. The closed television circuit was used to enable
students in the back of the room•

heto see visual aids Dr. Abram W. Disadvantages found in t
Vandermeer, professor of educa- large lecture room included visa
lion, used in the lecture. th-•

e c.mlay, acoustics, and thesizeoflass.During the second six weeks Lack of order in both lectureof the semester students were room and television rooms wasplaced in television rooms accordnoted on a number of question-ing to their curriculums. The vis-Inaires. Twenty-eight students'ual aids and content of the course fromfrom the entire class elected towas not altered with the change mo ve into another televisionin origination of the lecture. room.
166 Polled

The questionnaire was filled out CD.g Prof Grantedby 166 students. One hundred-ill-18
seven of these students voted to,
stay in the television rooms for'Patent for Pump
the remainder of the seemsterd Dr. Wolfgang E. Meyer, profes- I59 students preferred to return, sor of engineering research, has 1to Room 10 for the class. !been granted a patent on a fuelAs revealed by the question-,injection pump,
mire, students felt that there wasj The features of this pump make
more advantage for questions andlit particularly suitable for 8-cyl-
discussion in the large lecture inder gasoline and diesel engines
room and the class was more per- in that the number of elements
sonalized. Some students thoughtand parts is independent of the
it was easier to pay attention it-II :lumber of engine cylinders to
Room 10 than in a television room) which fuel is to be supplied.

Marriage to Be Subject
Of Plant Club Address

'•What Can Be Taught About
Marriage" will be the subject of a
speech to be given at the Plant
Science Club meeting by Dr. Wil-
liam M. Smith Jr.. professor of
family relationships.

The meeting will be held at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in 111 Plant In-
dustries.
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Cast Members
Members of the cast are Bruce

Taylor as Leonardo; Jack Timmis,
the Bridegroom; Delmar Hend-
ricks, the Moon; Helen Cummings,
the Servant; Elizabeth Ives, the
Bride; Eleanor Blumberg, the
Mother-in-law; Millis Merschon,
the Wife; Patricia Paladio, the
Beggarwoman; George Cavev, the
Father; Katheryn Kelleher, the
Mother; Jayne Mort and Eliza-
beth Harned, the Girls; Janet
Bean, the Neighbor.

Spanish and Tree dancers are
Yvonne Martinez, solo; Janet
Bean, Bruce Mackey, Phyllis Ru-
binstein, Suzanne Mort, Derek
Swire, . George Vlachos, and
George Cavey.

Carol Ann Mansell is the Moon.
dancer.

Tickets for "Blood Wedding"
are available in the Green Room
in Schwab Auditorium. Admisison
is free.

'Juniata Names Alumnus
As Acting Dean of Men

Charles A. Godlasky, a graduate
of the University, has been named
acting dean of men for the spring
term at Juniata College.

Godlasky, - a former graduate
assistant. taught at Tyrone High
School. He received bachelor's
and master's degrees from the
University and is working for a
doctorate.
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'Blood Wedding' Set
To Open Tuesday

The thesis production of "Blood Wedding," by Federico
Garcia Lorcas, will be presented at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Wednes-
day, and Thursday in the Little Theatre in Old Main.

The play, a Spanish tragedy, will be directed by Virginia
Gore, graduate student in theatre arts from Burlington, lowa.
as partial fulfillment of her grad-1uate thesis.

Miss Gore has also set some of
the poetic lines of the play to
music, designed the costumes and
sets, and created the dance schorelography.

Garcia, author of "House onBernard Alba" and "Yerma", is
noted for his unusual combining
of poetry and prose in his play
scripts. In "Blood Wedding,' 'he
has made his characters into sym-
bols instead of individuals and
through these symbols has re-
flected the customs and beliefs,
of the Spanish people.

Symbolic Nature
Elements of music, lighting,

colors, and costumes are used to
suggest this play's symbolic na-
ture. In several scenes, Garcia
creates a fantastic atmosphere by
using the characters such as the
Moon and the Beggar Woman to
symbolize Life and Death.

"Blood Wedding," developes in
seven scenes the sense of human
fatality, a basic concept in Span-,
ish thinking. It is the story of they
Bride, who on her wedding.day,
leaves the Bridegroom and runs
away with Leonardo, the lover
in her life. The Bridegroom, urged
on by his powerful Mother, Chases
the runaways, finds them in a
forest, and kills Leonardo

5 Speakers
Make Finals
In Contest

Four sophomores and one jun-
ior emerged as finalists in pre-
liminary round of the Guldin Ag-
ricultural Speaking Contest
Thursday night.

Seven students competed in the
preliminary contest.

The finalists and their topics
are Walter Trumbauer, sopho-
mor.: from Lansdale, "The Forma-
tion of Milk": and James Uhl,
sophomore from Newfoundland,
"A gricultur e—Our Economic
Foundation."

Sylvia Kaley, junior from
Pittsburgh, "Let's Build a Bunny
Business"; William Kurlesky,
sophomore from Cranesville,
"Why Farmers Should Keep Rec-
ords"; and Lawrence Hutchinson,
sophomore from Thornton, "Let's
Sell Proteins."

The final sp6eches will be given
at 7 p.m. Tuesday in 213 Hetzel
Union and will be eight to 10
minutes long. The finalists will
speak on the same subject as
they did in preliminary contest,
but their speeches will be longer.

The awards to be given are
first prize, $65 and a gold medal;
second prize, $4O and a silver
medal; third prize, $25; fourth
prize, $10; and fifth prize, $lO.

Judges for the contest are
James W. Shigley, assistant pro-
fessor of agricultural biological
chemistry; Roy C. Buck, associ-
ate professor of rural sociology•
and Hugh .1-. O'Brien, assistant
professor of speech. .

Film Firm Official
To Speak Monday

A. C. Shelton, lecturer for thecamera club department of the
Ansco Film Company, will speak
on "Highlights of Scenic Ameri-
ca," illustrated with slides at
8:30 p.m. Monday in 110 Electrical
Engineering.

Shelton is being sponsored by
the Camera Club and Color Slide
Club.

He has had many years of ex-perience in color photography
and was closely associated with
the development of Ansco Color
Film.

Prof Bares Hamilton's 'Unprintables'
By MARIAN BEATTY

When the Republican party
members celebrate Alexander
Ham il ton's 200th birthday
next month, they are sure to
be ignorant of many interest-
ing, but highly unprintable,
details, H. Trevor Colbourn told
the Young Democrats Thursday
night.

Colbourn, an instructor in his-
tory, told the group that the Re-
publicans have established a bi-
centennial committee to honor
Hamilton as a founding father of
the nation and the Republican
party.

1755, not 1757. The confusion,plained, arises chiefly from the
arises from the fact that, for a fact that Thomas Jefferson, pa-
very sound reason, Hamilton fal-'ltron saint of the Democrat party,
sified his age, Colbourn said. has been devaluated from the

Hamilton was hailed as a 1three-cent to the two-cent postal
prodigy in grammar school, and stamp.
declared the youngest man ever In general, a far better date
to receive a commission as a to celebrate would be July 11,
captain in the army. Not want- 1804. Colbourn suggested. On
ing to destroy this shining illu- that day, Hamilton was shot by
sion, Hamilton deftly lopped Aaron Burr.
two years from his age. Col-'
bourn said. ' iThe committee will commemo-

rate the establishment of the Uni-:
ted States Bank, and even the
Whiskey Rebellion. However, Cot.:
bourn continued, there will be no
mention of Hamilton's question-'
able parentage or his life-long at-;
traction to women,

Colbourn emphasized this at- I
traction by reading spicy frag-
ments from Hamilton's letters.
As a bachelor. Hamilton once ,
wrote that his future wife must
be -beautiful, shapely, and
above all, wealthy."
The committee, which he said'

will spend half a million dollars
during 1957. is already being eyed
with suspicion by Democrats, Col-
bourn said. This suspicion, he ex-
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Since the committee will un-
doubtedly ignore most of Ham-
ilton's private life. Colbourn
said, he planned to start at the
bottom in exposing the idols
feet of clay.-
The first fault in the celebra-

tion lies not with Hamilton, he
began. but with the committee.
The f.:-tivities are already two
years late, as most records indi-
cate that Hamilton was born in
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